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AMERICAN SUFFRAGISTS IMPRISONED 
.\mcrican suffragists have been picketting 

!'res ident \\Ti lson 's o.ffi cial residence! the White 
House unmolested smce January ; mdeed, they 
ha\C::. e~·Cn been allowed to keep their banners on 
the prcm i ~es. But when their banners welcomed 
ihe Russia n envoys with the statement that 
~mcrica is not a democracy , si nce 2010001000 of 

hc-r women cannot vote, President Wilson, un~ 
plra<.,antly conscious that Russia has. gnrn.ted 
equal adu lt suffrage, o rdered that t.he p1ckettmg 
should be stopped. On five occasions, therefore, 
~he ... uffragist pickets were ar rested. On the first 
occ;1 ... ion six wom en were sent to prison for seven 
da,· .. in lieu o f paying a fine of 6o dollars j on the 
la;l occasion 16 '\\'Omen were sent to prison for 
uo davs. The arres ts were unpopular, and on a 
proll·~ t by the husband of one of t~e pri so.n~rs, 
the President gracefully abandoned his oppos1 t1 on 1 

and declaring himself shocked at the impr isonment 
of the women, ordered their immediate release. 
~l ore important s till, he is reported to have pro
misl'd \.o\·ernment support for the constitutional 
amtnd mcnt wh ich wi ll extend votes for women 
10 !"\'Cry State. Amongst t he first s ix women to 
be arrested was the vetera n La vinia D ock , who 
oflcn came down to speak for o ur organisatio n 
on hl'r visit to this country in pre-\.Va r days, and 
who~c reputation is int ernational. !vli ss Dock in 
her defence said : 

·· 1 mu"t conclude that I have been mistaken, heretofore, 
in , rrdi ting the American man with a sense of the ridicu· 
Jou, 1h:11 would prevent him from committing the grotesque 
.. tupifoies of hi"' British bro1her in dealing with the woman 
~uffrn;?:e denrnnd. The course of event s in England duri~g 
1h•· a(ti viril's of the mi li tants ~howed clearly that men m 
po\\1·r deliberately and systematically compelled each 
;1dnmn~ :.lep in mili tancy-first by thei r s tubborn denial 
of jn~ticf' , and next by reason of repression. I saw some
thing of th::it struggle, and often said , 'The American man 
\\"ill Mt be so densely stupid, because he has a keen sense 
of th" ridiculous . 

.. \\'rong ! The American brother nt the \·ery helm of lhe 
Gu1·prnment is making the identical blunder in persistent 
denial nnd shunting aside of a demand which is sharpened 
h} th.:> most dire emergencies. And as a result of this, 
rqm·~~il·c me<,lsures arc now being resorted to, though i1 
hh lw.en a thousand/ times proved that e.-ich act of fo rce 
~nil denial kindles fresh fires of determined resolution on 
!be part of those who are bound to be fr~. How far will 
u American admi.11is1ra1ion go in copying the st upid 
lmitics of Englishmen ? Why not imitate instead the 
splendid cxample of Russia?'' 

~liss Kitty M'3.rion , a well-known Bri tish 
suffragette, was also arrested . 

DEMOCRACY! 
Ryan Walker in the "New York Call." 

IN THE TRAIL OF THE WAR 
SO LDIER LEARNS THE TRUTH 

" /bi~ si atcrnenl is mad~ by Second-Lieutenant Siegfried 
Lorraine Sassoon, M.C., 3rd Batt. Royal Welsh Fusiliers : 

"I am making this sta tement as an act of wiUul 
de6ance of military authority, because I believe 
that 1he War is being deliberately prolonged by 
those who have the power to end it. 

"I am a soldier, convinced that I am acting on 
behalf of soldiers . I believe that this War, upon 
which I entered as a War of defence and libera
tion, has now become a War of aggression and 
conquest. I believe that the purposes for which I 
and my fellow-soldiers entered upon this W.ar 
~houid have been so clearly sta ted as to have 
made it impossible to change them, and that, had 
this been done, the obj ects which actuated us 
would now be attainable by negotia tion. I have 
seen and endured the sufferings of the troops, and 
_I can no longer be a party to p rolong these suffer
mgs for ends which I believe to be evil and unjus t. 
I ,am not protesting against the conduct of the 
\~ ar, but agains t the political errors and in
smc~rit ies fq.r which the fighting men are being 
S<lcn ficed. On behalf of those who are suffering 
no\~' I. make this protest against the deception 
which is being practised on them : also I believe 
that it may help to destroy the callous com
placence with which the majority of those at home 
regard the continuance of agonies which they do 
?0 t ~har~, and which they have not sufficient 
imag1nauon to realise.-StEGFRIBD SASSOON, 
July, 1917." 

Of Special Interest This Week ! 
SECOND LIEUTENANT SASSOON DECLARES 
Tf.tlS A WAR OF AGGRESSION . 

BRITAIN'S SHAME 
The following Jetter from a German workman 

interned a t Alexandra Palace must arouse a feel
ing of national shame in all gen uinely patriotic 
Bri tish persons :-

"My wife gets no allowance, and has had none for the 
last fourteen months. My wi fe was here LO-day tellin g 
me that she has bel!n ill all the week. That meanr no 
work and no money co ming in this week. I try to help 
her by doing a li ttJc work, and ha\'e gi\•en up smoking 
since last November ; that is all I can do. She h as made 
up her mind to go to my people in Germany, as her own 
people do not trouble about her because I am a German. 
My poople will look after her, and she will ge1 her al low
ance over there. " 

W e trust that this man's faith is just ified, that 
his famil y will welcome h is wife, although she is 
an alien enemy to them as he is to her people, and 
that she wilJ get an adequa te allowance from the 
Germa n Government. W e urge our fri ends to 
pass resolutions caJling upon our own Govern
ment to pay allowances equal to those of solOiers' 
wives to the wives of men interned here. S top 
the \Va r to end these cruel injust ices, 

THE MOTHERS 
Very ser ious delays are occurring in the issue of 

separation allowances to soldiers' mothers . H ere 
are some of the cases with which tfie National 
League of Rights }1as had tQ deal during the last 
few days. In each case separation allowance has 
as yet fail ed to come through:-

Mrs. S. -Son enli sted 23rd March. 
Mrs. D.-Son enlis ted eight weeks ago. 
Mrs. D.-Son enlis ted March. 
Mrs. K.-Son enlis ted 24th April. 
Mrs. E.-Son enlis ted April. 
On our making complaint, the paymas ter in one 

case replied that he had twice urged the pc.iiSions 
officer, whose du ty. it is to investigate the mother's 

claim to separation allowance, to deal with the 
question, but apparently the pensions officers have 
more work to do than they are able to accomplish. 

T.his League has repeatedly protested agains t 
the practice of basing mothers' a llowances oo 
what it can be proved their sons gave to them , less 
what it is es timated by the authori ties the mothers 
spent on their sons' keep. By comparing the 
mo ther's total income with the number of people 
she ha d to keep when her son was at ho me, it will 
usually be found that the pensig_ns officer 11·as over
estimated the soldier or sa ilor son 's share of the 
family resources In many cases the lad's work 
has been casual , and the mothers are unable to 
p rove the exact a moun t o f the pre-War earnings. 
Moreover, the present system of assessing the 
mothers ' separation allowances makes no provi
s io n fo r the increased cos t of living, though were 
the lads at ho me they would be receiving higher 
wages and g iving more to their mothers. The 
League therefore urges that 
"persons .mainly dependent on soldiers and sailo rs, adulls 
shall rece1\·e the same flat rat-e of allowance and pension 
as wives, and brothers and sisters under 16 shall be 
treated as though they were 1he child ren o f soldiers and 
sailors. Separation allowance sliall be gra nt ed in respect 
of dependence which a rises subsequ ent to e nli stment." 

Particulars of the League may be obtained from 
t he Hon. Secretary, 400 Old Ford Road, E. 

Sine~ the authorities are' finding it so difficult tb 
cope with the. "~ork o~ investigation under the pre
sent sys tem, 1t 1s obvious that a Bat rate minimum 
woulq be bes t. If the nation cannot afford it it 
ought not to continue the War. ' 

"rn my. ju~gmeo t ~he War .is not going to end this 
year ,but it will be going on this tirp~ next year. "-Lord 
J~:~o~~~h. a t the Central London Associa tion meeti ng. 
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LOVE THE FAY. 
L ove 's too light for rank a.nd gold, 
Love's a fay can no£ be sold,· 
1'Jli11gs of truth divinely pearled, 
Glancing, fl.ashing thro, the world. 

Lighlly touching lovers' eye~, 
1-Vaking babes to glad s1Lrp-rise; 
Kissing here a noble brow, 
Whistling there beside the plo1Lgh. 

Love sets fire lo many a min~, 
Makes ii fearless, great and lu11d,· 
G1'ves the slrenglh of will to dare 
Human progress every-where. 

Love's the light again.st dark hale, 
Love's the a.rchitect of fate; 
From the 'Wreck of hate's mad hell, 
Leads tile world t.o b"Uild up well. 

Love leaps over rank and gold, 
To the outcasts in lhe cold; 
Gives t11 em help before they fall, 
Claims the w orld for each anil all. 

ALEXANDER H UNTER. 
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STOP THE WAR 

''This Conference pledges i1 sclf to give no fu~tl~er 
su rt to the War, and urges all La.bour, Socialist 
an~poDemocr;itic bodies to instruct their ~l embers of 
Parliament to vote ngainst the War Credi~ and to 
demand an immcdiuteo truce. '' 

The above reso lu tion, based o n the dec~~ions of 
the International Socialist Conference at h..1enthal~ 
if leave be given, will be moved by the W~rkers 
Suffrage Federation at th.e Confere~ces w_h1c~ ar~ 
being held to form a British Council. of \Vorke rs 
and Soldiers' Delegates. \Ve believe th.at the 
success o r failure of the proposed Council may 
easi ly hinge on the policy. herein laid . d~wn. 
Unless it be clearly recognised that this is a 
capitalist War which the workers should oppose, 
a nd unless th~ new Councils are built upon tl~at 
basis , the policy of the Co.uncils m~st of nece~sit~ 
be vacillating and contracltctory. Make a .king, 
if not, make peace" is an ete~nally ~rue say1n.g. 

Russia to-day is plunged mto hideous misery 
and may even suffer the loss of her nev.:-won 
freedom, because the all-powerful Council of 
Workers' and Soldiers' Delegates has not, as a 
whole realised this truth. Whilst apparently 
recog~ising the aims of the A~lied Governr~1ents 
to be wholly capitalist-imperialist and devoid of 
ethical purpose, the majority of the delegates yet 
1-ack the courage to break away from the War, 
and still allow the Russian people to be urged on 
after the vain chimera of victory, though every 
day of War brings a~ added. d3:nger to the 
Revolution. Food scarcity, the inevitable accom
paniment of war, profiteering, under ~apitalism 
an equally certain corollary, and the killing and 
maiming alike of combatants and non-combatants, 
are sure, in the long run, to make any war 
Government unpopular . 

Delegates from the Russian Wor~~rs' and 
Soldiers' Council will address the Brit ish Con
ferences. If these Russian delegates feel free to 
e){plain their policy and the co~ fused and tragic 
happenings in their country during recent weeks, 
they will have mu~h to ~ell. .If we understand 
their policy aright it awaits action from the other 
peoples of the Alli~s i it dicta~es a. continued prose
cution of the War by Russia, in the hope that 
the French, the Italians, and we British will insist 
that our national War aims shall be re-modelled 
so that they may be summed up in the Russian 

pllfase : '.'no annexations, no indemnities i l~~ 
right of the peoples to decide their own ?estmy. 
The Russians have insisted on the call11.1g of a 
Conference of the Allied Governme~ts in c;>:der 
that the joint War aims may be .revised. l h_cy 
hope, no doubt, that the democrac1es of the. Alhe!;!, 
will force their Governments to abandon aims of 
capitalistic aggression before the Conference 

m\~~~ibt voung Free Russia awaits ?ur ta;dy 
action she is herself attempting an 1rn~oss1ble 
task : ' 10 take a leading part io prosecuting the 
most gigantic War o( all ~e ages,. and at the 
same time establish a free communtty upon the 
ruins of the autocratic past. . 

\·Vhalcn~ r their constitutions may nom1~a lly 
provide, Governments become pro?"r~ss1v~ly 
autocratic during War: only autoc~ac1es c~in 
successfully wage modern wars, which arc a 
business Or machine-like discipline. Some ~f 
those who would keep Russia in the \.Var ad1~11t 
this saying: ' 4 Let the development of fr~e in~ 
stit~tions come after the War.'.' But the. tide of 
hwnan needs and passions will not watt: the 
people are hungry and war-weary i they long for 
freedom. Through the bias that colours all the 
capitalist press narratives, gl impses of trut~. co~1e 
to us. Dr. Harold \Vi lliams, the ~?1ly 
Chronicle 's" representative, abuses ~he Le~101te s 
for stirring up disaffection, but mentions, without 
comment, the people, crouching on the Petrograd 
pavements, waiting all night in the long qu~ue 
for the morrow's bread. Those who are starv111g 
cannot be s ilenced indefinitely with talk .or g lory. 
The people demand enormous in~reases 111 wages, 
which the capitalists refuse; strikes or lock-outs 
follow but should the workers obtain a11 they ask, 
the ri~ing prices would still leave them short of 
food. Corruption , mi smanagement, an~ the War 
itself, which has accentuated the evils a lways 
attendant on the capitalist system, have produced 
an industrial cris is in; Russia which threatens to 
be overwhelming. . . 
. The capitalists and their. press , b<;ith m this 

country and in Russia, revile as traitors those 
who appeal to the Socialist solution l~ meet the 
economic difficulties, now paralysing Free 
Rus~ ia and with equal bitterness they denounce 
those \~ho would save Russia by bringing her .o~t 
of the War, with the Allies if they choose to JO•n 
her in making peace, or without the All'.es should 
they refu se. The "Dien," Kerensky s or~~n, 
complains that Sir George Buchanan, the. Bnt~sh 
Ambassador, is intriguing with the react1ona~1es 
to re-establish the Czardom. The I t~h.a"! 
"Corriere dell a Sera" reports that the Bnush 
Ambassador is urging our Government t:o take 
ac tion to protect British capitµ l invested in 
Russian fa ctories lest the workers should secure 
the nationalisation of Russian industry. These 
reports arc ominous. The British people must 
not allow its Government to play the part of Judas 
towards the young democracy o n which Ot~r 
Ministers have lav ished so many empty comph~ 
men ts. 

The· Cou nci l of \Vorkcrs' and Soldiers' Dele
gates, handica pped by co-operation in fighting .the 
\.Var with the capitalist 0over~ment~ of the f\I11~s, 
is drawn into strange 111 cons1stcnc1es. h ma111-
tains even creates a coalition Government, 
though possessing the power t~ ~arm a Socialist 
Adm inist ra tion, whilst the Len1n1tes arc alleged 
to be using violence or threats of viole~ce to force 
the Council to become the sole Executive Govern
ment of Russia. It forces the resignation of the 
l\linister of Justice, M. Pereveiezeff, for having 
accused Lenin of being an agent o f th e German 
General Staff on evidence which the Council 
declares to be insufficient. (With mem~ries of the 
old rCgime1 the Council perhaps believes it manu
factured.) At the same time, the Council declares 
that the soldiers , who in large numbers arc 
leaving the trenches and returning to their homes, 
.are to be regarded as traitors, to whom no mercy 
will be shown. Kerensky has ordered the shoot
ing o f deserters, and has revealed in tbe terms of 
his message the widespread character of the 
soldiers' revolt against the War. He says: 

1•;\fost of the military units are in a slate of compl~te 
di sorganisation, their spirit for an offensive has utierly d1~
appcarcd, and they no looger listen to the orders of their 
leaders . _ .. an order co proceed with nil haste ... . 
has been discussed for several hours at meelings ... . 
some clements ''oluntarily ewictuace their positions without 
even waiting for the approach of the enemy. : .. " 

It is reported that even when Russian troops 
have fought victoriously they evacuare the 
trenches they have won. These things give us 
good ground .for hope that the truce in the 
trenches may soon be re-established on the 
Eastern front, and that the soldiers may 
force those at home to act decisively in bringing 
the War to an end. The British capitalist news
papers report that Leninites have been lync~ed 
in the streets, and! that the people are turnmg 
against the Socialists. The wish is probably 
father to the thought, but the reaction wilt fight 
hard to capture votes at the elections for the Con~ 
stituent Assembly in September. 

Meanwh ile Prince Lvoff and other Ministe rs 
rePresenting 

1

the capitalist parties, have resigned 

beca use Chernoff, the Socialist ·Minister ~f Agri
culture, is pressing forwa rd a schc~1 bf land 
nationa lisation , and because autonomy 1.s promised 
to Ukraine. The "Daily Chronicle" smugly 
remarks that though the power was. on the side 
o f the Socialist Ministers, "the experience was on 
that of their non-Socialist colleagues,. to whom 
thev were cons tantly indebted for advice in the 
technical matte rs of government and administra
tion." The advice, from the Socialist point of 
view, was probably of dou?tful value .. The 
"Chronicle" adds that the policy of the Soci.alist 
l\linisters, establ ishing autonomy for Ukraine and 
the nationalisation of the land, "brought to a head 
the impossibility of the non-Socialists remaining 
partners in responsibi lity, without having any 
share in the deciding power." Yet this is sup
posed to be a \•Var for democracy and the freedoni 
of small nationalities! 

On these two issues, the freedom of a small 
nationality within the Empire and the freeing of 
tht! land to the land worker, progress appears to 
have triumphed in Russ ia. l n thi_s country 
reaction claims the victory on both pomts. The 
Indian Home Rule movement is being ruthless.Iv 
crushed down, .and the new Defence of the Real~ 
Regulation en joining secrecy . and forbidd i.ng 
public comment o n the proceedings of the Irish 
Convention, is of unhopeful augury. In the Corn 
Production Bill the issue between the landowner 
and the land-worker has been acutely raised, and 
the landlord has secured all the spoils . 

!\ Ir. \\"ard le's Amendment to raise the proposed 
minimum wage of the agricultural labourer from 
25s. to 30s. a week, is the first attempt of the 
official Labour Party to protect the workers from 
the reactionary coalition to which the Party has 
bound itself, but even in this most humbly modest 
effort he was opposed b}' men of his own party
l\lr. Barnes, !\fr. Brace, Mr. Hodge, Mr. Parker, 
elected as an I.L.P. representative; and Mr.G.H, 
Roberts, who represents agricultural Norwich and 
was himself once a farmer's boy. Five members 
of the Party voted against the amendment, and 
only 16 for it, many stayed away . . Mr. Hender
son need not wonder that the Russian peopl<' are, 
as he says, "suspicious of the French and British 
workers for no othcn reason than that the} sup· 
port the same policy as the ;bourgeoisie.' " In 
Russia the Socialist Ministers are struggli ng to 
obtain the land for the workers; in this country 
L1bour leaders are found to vote against an ad. 
vance for land workers which would apply only 
to the able-bodied and would amount to no more 
than a pre-War 18s. The soldier's wife with fivt 
chi ldren gets 28s. 6d., and finds it hard to make 
ends meet, even without her man to keep. ~ I r. 
Prothero, arguing against the beggar!) 30s. 
minimum, protested that the labourer's average 
wage was only 17s. JOd. before the War, and 
that if the price of wheat and oats should fall to 
the pre-\.Var level of 32s. 6d. and 19s. 4d. respe<:· 
tivelv, the Government would only be called on 
to p·ay the farmers £68 1000 1000, whereas to in· 
crease the minimum wage to 30s. would cost the 
farmers £100,000,0001 instead of £59,45j, OOO if 
the minimum wage were fixed at 25s. The farmers 
"who have reconciled thcmseh'es to the Bill , but 
who do not like the minimum wage at all," cannot 
be asked to accept those cond itions, says .\Ir. 
Prothero, and by their votes the Labour Ministers 
have adopted his point of view. Yet nqt merely 
is the 25s. minimum inadequate to the point of 
starvation, but the whole Bill is a fraud upon the 
people by which they will be forced to pay dearly 
for their bread till 19201 without any guarantee of 
the increased production which is the pretended 
rcaSon of this infamous piece of legislation. The 
organs of the capitalist parties with which L:ibour 
leaders have allied th emselves, openly rejoice over 
the rejection of the 30s. amendment. The "Daily 
Express1 " unfortunately a paper much read by 
working people, congratulates the Prime Mini~ter 
on Hfacing the issue" and securing a "thumping 
majority'' against the 30s. amendment for which 
the agricultura l labourers have been agitating f~r 
many months. "The Times" refers to this 
amendment and to the attack on the C...orn Bill 
in general, ~s ••questionable in their motives" and 
as being inspired, "so far as they are sincere," by 
attempts to combine "philanthropic social i~eal.~ 
with economic theories." The "Daily Chromclc 
.Says that "cool onlookers" could have expected 
no other result than t he defeat of the amendment, 
and that the Government was "quite right to in
sist at all hazard~ on the early passage of the 
Bil l. " In the early days of the Labour Party we 
Socialists were all agreed that the workers must 
look for aid to ne ither capitalist party. Tn t~cse 
days of muddled thinking the poin t must be dnven 

· home anew, though it is stranger than ever that 
Lhe workers should fai l to real ise it. 

Mr. Henderson's visit to Russia has opened his 
eyes to the fact that the Socialist Internatio.nal 
movement can no longer be ignored with impunity. 
He has apparently set himself to secure the cap; 
tu re of the re-born International by his colleagu.e~ 
the olct;-fashioned Labour leaders of the Allie f 
countries, who have sacrificed the interests 0 

(Continued on page 814.) 
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QUESTIONS OF THE DAY 
soLDIERS. W IVES AND RUSS IAN COUN 

CIL 01' WORKERS' AND SO LDIERS' 
DELEGATES. 

On .\lay 19th (May :?6th, Russian style) a gene-
· I meeting of delegates from town and suburb~n 
~ldicrs ' \ViVf;s ' Protection Societies was held. 111 
i'etrograd. The .question of increased se~arauon 
allowances was discussed, an~ t.he E~~uuve \~as 
ini, tructed to impress ~he Soc~altst M1~1ster~ with 
the necessi ty of settlmg t~1s question wHhout 
cll'lay. as the present separau?n ~ll~wa~ces meant 
t·ir\·ation. Some of the soldiers wiv.es delegates 

~:;d an interview with the Minister Skobeleff, who 
iromis<..'CI an im mediate seMtlement of the ques
:ion. The delegates were ~ddr.essed by r~pres~n
taii r e ~ of the clifferc!lt parties m ~nncct1on with 
tilt· municipal elections, and de~ided th~t all 
-oldi r r::.' wives shou ld take an act ive part 10 the 
dect iuns, and should vote for one of the Sociali~t 
Part ies which whole-heartedly sup(X>rt the Council 
of \\'orlrnr::.' and Soldiers' DClega tes . A report 
11 ;1~ made of tfle proposed con~titution for a 
Soldier::.' \Vives' Union, and it was decided to 
~nrol members after the .adoption of the constitu
tion by general meeting~ of the Soldiers' Wives' 
J' ro1cct ion Societies. 

\ t.:le \·cr atlcmpt of the reactiOrrnrics lo capture 
the. ,·01c of soldier!-.' wive::. wai:. defea ted by the 
per..,ptcacity of the women. Representatives o f 
thl' " Block o f ·roil" made .a thorough ca nvass of 
lhl' \H)men, and :.t!->~Ured them that their Block was 
iJt·nticaJ with "The Group or Toil" The women 
\1tnt to the latter for informat ion, and soon found 
011·1 rlwt the 'j Block oJ Toil '' h;:id a great deal in 
tommon with the "Novoye Vrcmya," one of the 
most reactionary papers in Russia . 

\\ e take this information from the oOicial 
" \'cw-. o f 1he Council of Workers' and Soldiers' 
!Mcgatcs." 

CAB INET CHANGES. 
\ Ir. Dillon ::.ays that if Commi:,sions were 

~tppoin l ed to inquire into the Syri11 and Salonika 
campaigns their conduct would be found to be 
.1lmo ... t as bad as those o f l\lesopotamia and the 
Dardanelles. \Ve belie,·e that this b true: of a ll 
the \ \";i r ca mpaign:, , the War itself is the grca1 
.1trnci tl'. ~Ir. \·Vim.ton Churchill wai:. left out of 
1hc lir~ t \Var Cabinet, .and therefore resigned his 
ullicc, because he was discredited by the reck less 
Dardane lles campaign. ~ow that l\fr. Austen 
Chamberla in has been discredited by the Mcso
pnlamia ca mpaign, Churchi ll again becomes a 
\lini<> tcr. Chamberlain will probably return to 
nnict· when the next Commission rcporb. All this 
tli'''rh the :Htcntion of the people, whose misery 
c:1u"l'S them to seek a sca pcgo~i t. \Ve ca nnot 
wdrnmc. Sir Edward Carson·~ inclusion in the 
\\ 'rir Cabinet, but good men do not enter \.Var 
Cabinets. · 

TIJE GERMAN CHAN'CELLOR'S SPEECH. 
On July 19th Mr. Lioyd George told the world 

m;m\ exciting 1hings that he found in the German 
Cha1;ccllor's speech. Blit when we come to read 
the .. pcech for ourselves we find that, in truth, 
thl·re is very little in it. All that mauers is con-
1aincd in these words :-

"r;1·rmany did not wish for war and did nol <;lrh·e ror 
np.111 .. ion of her power by violt·ncc. Thcrrforc, .. he will 
•lit pro'-t'cutc the \Var a ..,ingle d:ly lonJt1•r after an honour
~blr 1'1·;1ce i .. obta inable merelf to maki· conquests by 
i11l1·nt••. • . First of all, the territory of the Fatherland 
• in1iul<1bll-. ... If we make Pc11C1', \\l' nm .. t in the lirst 

lint· m;t ke .;ure that the frontier .. of the (icrrnan Empire 
ue nmde .. cc.ure for all time. \Ve 111u-;t by means of an 
umlt•rstnmli nj! :.111d gke 1111d t:1kc, i:unrnnlee the conditions 
11[ i·\ i .. tcncc of the r.ermun Empire upon the Continent 
.iml 011•r .. ct1.... Peace must build lhc foundation of l:i~tinf! 
r"lw1dli:ition between thr nations .. .. It 111u.-.t ... pre. 
lrnt the 1wtio11i; from being plunj.!t·d inlo furtlwr enmity 
throuJ!h t.'Conomit: bldckade ..... we cannot again offer 
1 '!·,w~. We ha\·c toya1ly <>!retched out our hand once and 
qiq wi 1h no re~po11~e ... if our enemie .. abandon their 
lu .. 1 foI conquest ... nnd wish to enter into negotiations, -t ' h:1tl n~11•n honestly ... 
. The Chancellor is a politician, of course, and 
like our own politicians, adopts the usual "we 
alone are worthy and we can do no wrong ' ' atti
lu<lc," bu1 his words arc nol d iscouraging, if only 
.he. means wh.;lt he says. T he "Daily News," 
1n n .... lcadi ng article of J uly 21s·1, i:.a id: ''The terms 
he offers are s trangely moderate.' ' But Mr. Lloyd 
r.corge ~ays that the phrase about making the 
r:erman frontiers secure provides for the annexa
tion of Belgium, and "will once more precipitate 
Europe in a welter of blood with in a generation.'' 
~I r. Lloyd George is himself a consummate 
phr·a::;e-maker, and so we wi ll leave him to in ter
pret the German Chancellor. We advise the 
r.crman people to get r id of Michaelis , but we still 
".

1<>rc. ea rnestly advise the Brit ish people to get 
;;~, of Lloyd George. Th e Germ an Socialist organ 
<ic orwaerts" chides Michael is with a ha lf-hea rted 
B ceptance of the Re ic~stag peace resoluti<;m. 
('ut we must draw attention to the fact that the 
:~r?"an Reichstag pea.cc resolution marks a 

"'
1
lhngness to negotiate in Germany which has 

not yet been author itatively expressed in this 
:~ntry. The German Minority Socia l ist~ say 
i ~t the p~~cc resolution was o nly adopted to 
n ucc the German Social ist Majority to cootinue 

its support o f the Government, but, unfortu~ j ~aking use of patriot ic. talk in the alte?1pt to 
nately, no such resolution has yet be~~ necessary 

1 
1~~uce them to forego their stru~g1e for fa ir ~n

for retaining 1he support of the Bnt1sh Labour d 1 t1~ns would be able t? ~xplam to the . Pnme 
Party. I l\finister what the Comm1ss1oners have failed to 

\VAR COSTS. tell him-namely, that industria l unrest will con-
Thc Government's demand for a further War I tinue until all industry is owne~ by th~ community 

Credit of £650,0001000 comes as a remind£r of 

1 

and managed by the workers m the industry. 
the appalling c-ost of the War. Mr. Bonar Law TEXT ILE EMPLOYMENT EXC HANGES. 
confessed that the budget estimates had been We are glad to learn that Councillor Ben 
exceeded by 2,000,000 a day during the early part J Turner has been elected Chairman of the Textile 
of the year; he could not say what the future ex- Industries Central Advisory Committee (Opera-
penditure might be. Mr. McKenna said that it tives)i which has been formed to assist the 
would be upwards of £810001000 a day, but it has t MinisLry of Labour in matters affecting the 
reached £81000,000 a day already! He added workers, though we see no reason to anticipate 
lhal the Government proposal to subsidise bread that the ~linistry will follow the advice of Ben 
so that the 4 lb. loaf might be sold at gd. would Turner and his Committee. We have already 
mean a L'OS t to the Exchequer of £38)000,000 a expressed o ur view that the trade unions should 
year, or the equivalent of a shilli ng income-tax. 1 run their own labour exchanges, as the Dockers ' 
\·Ve should not object to a further shilling tax on Union already does . Employment exchanges in 
the large incom es, but, after all , it is the wor!cers 1

1 
the hands of a capitalist militarist Government arc 

who pay the income-tax of their employers. If pri- but instruments towards indus trial conscription. 
vale profit were eliminated from the bread supply, The workers cannot and should not trust them. 
as was don e by the Belgian Relief Commission, the THE WEST l-IAM FOOD Ol::PUTATION. 
price would come down without the need of further .\ 1Jepuu.ition from the Food Processions which marched 
taxation. · to the Town )foll to urge the We. .. t Ham Borough 

LABOUR UNREST. Council to obtain powers from the Government to 

In the report of the Commii:.sion on Labour I ~h~a1~1;~1~ 1 ~~~ ',~ ;~~!i~~dk~;:~h~o~:y~~i.c~~ill~~~e~l:o::~~ 
Unr~t a scrie::. o f very ::. ugges tive recommenda- c u ·11 J 1 ti Th \I t l<l h d t' 
t1011 ::. arc made. Such phrase~ as : ''Labour mui:. t I 1h~1t

11

~;11>°Co~1,: ci1u 6'm~ 4 p:;ss-c1I ft; r::~ut~ons~ ~1rci~p~;·a~0:'. 
take part in 1hc affairs ~f the community as part- 1 \~ '.S:F. replied r!rn; it \~<1.-. ~iot .:•.cui.c of pus~in.g rcs~Ju. 
n~r::. , r«1 ther than ai:. !'.Crvants," suggest the begin- ~~~';cl; ~~!P~~ii~:1~ 11~a~"~ l~lJ~~l:~l~,1~~~~, 1 ~~ ~~.c. 1 ~~~~~~~~f.'~~'. nmg of a l\eW era fo r the workers, but when one The .\ layo r prombcd on \.\'cd11esd11)', 251h, the Council 
goes on to /ind that the proposed remuneration of .. hould meet to .. ct up n Food lA::immittee to act on 
the "agricultural J>'d.rLncr" b 2i:;s. a week and re- the suggestion!> put forwi1rd and to carry ihem out. The 

ciilb the fa ct that.Mr. G: .N. Ba~rn es., ~vho'ed i ts the ~c/~~·~'.tio5 1 :i~,·f~~'~t1 11~~tl 1 ';~ ,,g~1~~: c \\'.;~~~it~~~ :'.:~~;1 11~111~~~ ;eport, voted:J agam.!l.t ra1s!ng this minimum to 30s. urg.ing ~hern to gh:c !he ~ouncil a chnnce of cMrying out 
1~1 the Corn I reduction B11l 1he other day, one rea- thc!r w1.-.he,, and if 11 failed 10 do so, to 11:1kc ac1ion on 
li scs Lhat the report is merely an affair of t inker- thc1r own :1ccoun1 . 
ing little changes dre!:!scd up in high-Aown words. \\"OU LD YOU LIKE TO BE A PEDLAR? 
There are some dangerous phrases: for instance, In order to bring the DREADNOUGHT and other 
"Each trade !'.lhould have a cons titution." That Interna tionalist, Socialist, and Femi nist literature 
sounds like giving the Government and the em- 10 the knowledge of the villagers of Kent and 
players fur1h er control over the workers." Surrey it is sugges ted that some of our friends 11

Coloured labour should not be employed in the might care to act as amateur pedlars during the 
ports." \Vhy not insist that coloured labour holid'\)'s. Those who would l.ikc to spend an 
~ hould not be employed .anywhere at less than enjoy<!_ble holiday in this way at little L"Ost shoul d 
white h1bour's trade union wage:' The engineers write for particulars Lo the Editor at 400 Old Ford 
who refused Lo hea r Sir \.Villiam Robertson Road. 

A WORKERS' DREAM By John Lizerovitch 
Sin1.:c my sojourn in this land my health has suffered most ::.evcrcly as a result of the fickle 

climate, but Lhat night I fell into a deep and troubled ~lumber, and I dreamed a dream . 

And it so happ~ncd in my sleep tha~ I was ca rried away from the realms of these shores by 
u.nseen hands-and tt appeared that I did fa ll. Down, down , I went with ever-increasing velo
city, !->O th-<.~I by degrees a great fear took posses sion of me. I attempted to cry out in my agony

1 but my voice was dumb and answered ~o~. It ~ecmed that I was des tined to visit the ver)J; 
bowels of. Lhc earth, but sudden ly my pr~ci p1tous flight was arrested, and Jo! I s lood upon the soil 
of my native land. 

\.Vondrous was the change that had come upon the land of my birth, for there was rejoicing 
and .gb1dness upon the countenance of the people, for be it known that day the capitalis t and bureau
cra ti c rokc had been successfully overthrown, and the proletariat revelled in the glory of Freed0m • 
and Liberty. Behold, ~lso, a great. c.h~nge ~ad come upon t~e soldi ery, for they fratern1sed freely 
\vi.th the people, an~ e en made reJ01cmg wtth 1hem. And n became known also that the blood-
1h1rs ty .s laughter agamst the German people had ceased , and the Russian men~t-arms did make 
merry m the ca mps of the German soldiers, and did eat and drink and live as brothers as it should 
be and is written in the Cfironicles of the Socialists, the learned men of the age. ' 

~nd it came to pass because of the glorious revolution that rhe capitalists of the Allied lands 
were 111 sore need of c.annon fodder wherewith to carry on their campaign of destruction and mas
sacre, and had recourse to cajolery of the Russian people-but the Russians did heed them not 
whereufX>n the capita lists cried out in Lheir impotence, and swore great oat.hs. And unto them~ 
sclve~ did they summon a council. 

And it w-?s decreed that the hi relings, by name, Henderson, Thomas, and Vandervelde do 
procee~ unto. this ••unruly" ~and, .and i;nake endeavours to seduce th e people, for these mercen~rie:; 
were gifted 111 oratory and m the saying o f soft words and sweet phrases. 

A~d these men did sai l unto Free Russ ia, surrounded by a ~ygu<!rd of war vessels supplied 
by .their. mast.ers , lci:.L harm shou ld befall them from the iron fi sh of the enemy. And these emis
... ane.!'.I did .arrive and were looked upon with disfavour by the people, and they did speak unto the 
mult1tud

1
es._ And one yo;mg man of pale .a.nd ambitous mien, _a leader of the people, and Kerens ky 

by .name, st~ therc~y and hearkened d 1 hgen~ly unto the saymgs of the emissaries, for their words 
were as mus ic unto h1~ cars, and he would fam have unto himself the power and dictators.hip of 
the Lyrant and oppressor of the English, one Lloyd George. 

. And Kerensky. did speak unto the i:eople. And he spake vehement ly against Germany and 
did urge the Ru.ss1an men-at-a.rm::. agamst the German wldier::.. And there arose one Lenin, a 
good man ~nd friend of Lhe pl'Ople, and he spake thus: "BreLhren ! Hearken ye not to the en ticing 
words of ~erensky- for he would bring sorrow and i:. uffcring upon the land. " But the ma ses 
heeded him not, for they were drunk in their admiration for this manling Kerensky. 5 

.And beh<;>ld on the morrow did the Russian troops attack wit h shot and ~ hell and other death
d~almg machm~s, and the Germans did reply likewise-and blood did flow deep, for many were the 
lolled and muti lated, and numerous were those who had di..sappearcd-nobody know where. 

But presently a grea t underst.anding dawned upon the Russia n soldiery, !'.!O that they one and 
all felt ashamed be7ause they had sla~ghtered their brethren wirh whom they had 

110 
quarrel. 

And Lhey he ld council togel)he r, and decided lhat no longer would lhey take up arms against their 
German brother~. And Kerensky was wroth when th is came to his ears and did call them 
cowa;d,$ and tr~Jtors, whereupon they made h im prisoner and sent him into exile. And unto the 
ren:iam1~1g m.cn 111 P.OWer who wer~ not true to the people did they do likewi e. And to the for~ign 
emissaries did they speak, and said: "Corrupt ye not our people with your evil machinations Get 
ye back to your masters! Depart in peace!" · 

And it cai:ie ~o pass. because.of the example set by the Ru.s-sians that the fighting men of other 
lands at war did nse up mall the ir glory and power and did likewiSe do away with their oppressors. 

And the world was at peace! and the peoples did do good unto each other. 

Gooc·~~i~l.thc clarions of the Socialists did proclaim with exhilaration International Broth#rhood and 

Great was the rejoicing th roughout the un iverse. 
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NEW BOOKS 
STOP THE. W AR-continued from page 812 

Socialism ,md the workers, for the opportunity to 
co-oper.ite "'th the ce1p1ta list pa1t1es m carrying 
0 11 1hc \<Var Mr H enderson, no doubt, ca\. 
cul .l lC!i th.it the Jmgo-Socialist-Labour men of the 
Allied countri es will be able to outvote the simi lar 
f. 1ct 1ons 111 the enemy countries at any Co11. 
fc1cncc1 sm cc the Allied nat1on s1 of CQUtse, out 
nurnbcr the opposing bdfige1cnts He prob.tbl) 
cons iders that an lnternal1onal \Vorkcrs' Con 
fc1cn1.:c m "h1ch the Go\crnmcnts of the Alhc., 
\HIC \\h1LC\\<1shed ~rn d th e Governments of lht 
(. cntr.11 PO\\ ers s trong ly condemned, would for 111 
a usefu l c:t n s\\C.-i LO the l ntcrnat1011<1l Socrnli si... 
who dcda rc that the \\Orkers of all nations silould 
oppose the War f\ lr H e nderso n is an aslulc 
pol1l1c1.in \\h,1tc\Cr m ay be hi s mot1, c, he h,l !I 
mn.dt.: commo n cause with the unscrupulous 
fo1cL" of c.1p1ta l1 sm Jl1 s manccuvrc ... c.111 onh 
be m e t cffcd1\ e ly b y building th e workcr!I 
n C\\ Soc1.il1st Intern 1t1omli o n ,1 clcai ly define{] 
b.1-.1s, un1.:orruptcd by con :s1dc1at1ons of temporary 
pl1lit1c.tl exped iency \!1 1 lc n dcrson h cls de. 
c l m .:d th .n 1f th e proposed B1it1sh W o 1kcrs anu 
So\die1 ... Coun1.:tls are to be formed on th e Rus ... 1,111 

model there \\Ill be " n u h .1rdc 1 hghtc1 .1g,unst 

'I RAD[ UN I ONIS~I ON 1 llE RAIL
l~AYS JIS HISTORY AND PROBLEMS" 
B) G D 1-1 Co1 E ~rncl R PAGE ARNOn Pub
li s hed by th e Fabian Research D e partme nt, 25 
'I o th11l Stteet, \Vestm m s ter, i s, gives particulars 
as to the number o f men c mplo)ed o n the railways 
1n '1111ous cap.tc1t1cs, the htstOr) o f railway m en's 
0 1 ga n1~a t1 on:s d at ing from 186 11 strikes, conc1h.i-
11 o n :schem es, the re l.1 u ons between va ri o us trade 
umons Lh e ;\ U R , th e A S L E a nd F , the 
I nple J\ llrnnce, and so o n One of the m6st 111- ' 

h:i cs tmg- ch.iptcrs dea ls with \\ Omen o n the r.ul-
'\ l)S It rcco1ds th <H 111 19 14 women formed !cs::. , 
th a n 2 per cent o f ra1lwc1y employees, but Lhat 111 I 
th e ::.onng- of 1915 they began to b'e employed o n '! 

.1 hu gc .sca le At th e Annual Gen era l M eeting 
rn jlirH rq15, 25 b1anches o f the NU R .1ppealed 
to ha ve the rules .dLercd so as to ac.l1mt women 
to the Un io n I his w.ls ;} g r eed to by 33 votes 
to 23, ~ Ir Albert Bcll.tm), the Prcs1dcnt 1 statm g 
th,11 th e cmpk>yment of women musl be without 
p 1 Cjucl1ce to the return of men m the army and 
that tJ1cy mu::il not be pa id at IO\\ Cr rate.s than 
men In July, 1915, at a meeting w ith railway 
managcr::i

1 
the N U R 10s1sted that women s hould 

be paid a l the mm1mum rates of the grad e o n 
"l11ch they were \\Ork mg and that theu employ
m ent !.hould be declared a n e m ergency provision 
for th e duration of th e \Var1 b u t the managers 
refused LO agree ·1 he N U R then informed the 
Boord of ·1 rade that any prov1s1on wh ich did not 
.1cecde to these demands would be cons idered a 
breach of t h e truce of October !Sl, 191 4 1he 
Board of Trade m e1 ely offered to arrange another 
mcetufg w ith the managers, whereat the N U R 
Exccuuve resolved that unless guarantees were 
forthcoming w1th 111 fourteen days the truce would 
be cancell ed On the thirteenth day ten of tJ1 c 
pi mc1pal companies and tJ1c Board of 1 rade 
.1g1 eccl to equal pay 111 the grades m which women 
had not been previously employed Al that ume 
the N U R Executive regarded the employm en t 
of women as tempo1ar) 1 and confined tJ1e finanaaJ 
membershi p of \\Omen to Scale D, which does n ot 
p rov id e u n e mploym ent benefit 1 e n m onths later 
~Ir J H 1 homas :stated tha 1 the wom e n had 
com e to stay and must have e qua l rates A L th e 
ti m e ''omen had not received the Vilar bonus and 
were consequently gettmg 4s a week less than the 
men 1hc Great VVe::itern Railway refused a 
demand for the women's\\ ar bonus sen t to them 
by the N U R m April, 1916, a nd when the matter 
\\as referred to arb1 l ratton 1 the Comnuttee on 
Production supported t11c company ' I h e women 
were grante d a weekly 3s bonus tn September, 
1916, when th e men's bonus was rai:sed by a fur
ther 5s 1hc chapter entitl ed ' Railways m Wa1-
lmH! ' !,hOw.s that when the railways w.ere tal~en 
over the Gove1 nmcnt arr<rngcd to pay the railway 
1.:~mpa111es the same piofil::. as their last financial 
) cc1r, which was a record one, and had given th em 
52 mdlion pound::i

1 
as agam st 48 m1ll1ons, the 

averag-e profit for the four precedmg years 1 h e 
.me n were asked to abandon their new pro
gram m es, whi cl1 were designed to rem e d y lung 
hour:s, low wages , a nd an o utworn con c1hal!on 
:::.chcmc Only after a .series of cnses, accompa
rncd by the threat o f st1 dcing, have Lhe railway 
\\Orkers received War bonu::.es, w h1c h 1 a ft e1 s uc
cessive 1ncre..1sC!> 1 now total 15s a week for m en, 
iS 6d for boys and women 1 and 3s gd for girls 
'J his means for m en .a 50 per cenl m crease o n the 
low pre-war leve l, the pnce of food having now 
reach e d 10 4 per cent A c hapte r on ' lri :s h Rail
way.s ' shows that the Government did n o t take 
full co11t1 ol 1111 th e lnsh railway workers had 
h a nde d 111 notices to s trike on December 17th, 
1916 rhe bonuses received only amount to 12s 
a \\eek for m e n, 6s for \\Omen an& boys , and 3s. 
for g irl s 

!'\AVA L AND ~IJLITARY PENSIONS AND 
AND SEPA RATION ALLOWANCES 
·~ () JIO\V TO GET THC\ f 11113 

excell1;:nt pamphlet s h ould be in the hands of 
a ll IJ10se whose relatives are fi gh ting It 1s 
a ke) lo the rules of the War Office, Ad· 
miralt), the Statutory Committee, and 
P ensio ns ~ l1111 s try, a n d contam s s 11nple and 
full explanations of whom to wnte to, and 
what to do 111 ever y chfficulty which ma y anse 
in connection with p e ns ions , allowances, &c 
l t lS pubhs hedo by the National League or 
Rights , 400 Old Ford Road, London, E 1 and 
cos ts 1d. 

' 'A DULT SUFl'RAGE" A r evi ew of th e exi s t
ing f1 a n c h1se anomalies, with s trong argu
m e nt s for Votes for All Published by the 
London Labour Council for Adult Suffrage 
Copies of this pamphlet id each, or 9d per 
dozen, postage extra, from 400 Old Ford 
Road , E 

" HOW fHr ENGLISH POSTAL WORKERS 
CLO fHED IH E BELGI AN REFUG EES B) Ja1 
Cun, Inland Scc11on GPO , London-Mr Cant ex· 
plains at 1he ou1se1 1hat he is nn ln1crna11onal Socialist 
:md op1>0scd 10 all '' ar He then tell<= how he fir:.t 

f>~~~tc~~~c hc~~r~~r~l~c ~~:'~c Sc~ ~~~n~o~~~1::.\;:c 1~?,~:;,~ 

\ ,.,oc1:.1t1on, ind cxpl 1111,., ho1\ hvc tons of clolluni:;: \\CIC 
d1,1nblllld Mr W II f\lorris, l nl;md !:iLCl!On Uovk 
Room lj P 0 I ondon, \\ 111 supply copies of the JI 1mph 
lei for \ -.t unpcd addrcs::.;cd c1nclopc 111d 1 d 11.1tion for 
1lu ' benefit of \ Ir-. <.:.int, \\ho has broken down undc1 th1 
,.,1r 1111 

I !I L lNl>l S I RI \L C..:OUN fERPOlS E" B) J A J 
Morton ( I he \lhcm~um Press, Brc 1111"• Buildm~ ' 

~/;1: ·:~(;~u ~~::~~r~. 1~ 1y ~ 06~.~1~~ ht~~ou1;~1~c \~:~rkc
1

;~' 
Suffr 1gf' I ede ratton, either from 400 O ld I ord Road I 
or St Sl('pht 11 .. ~hop 85 Hoxton St reel 

I lcl1l th e w s r b y buving all your book!:i :wd p \Ill 

phlcts through our Mt e r.tture department We c 111 get 
an) publication for you 

FEDERATION NOTES 
1 IJE BIG P US H 

\\ e .. 1<11l•d ouri B1J.( l'u::.h on Sunday, Jul} .i3rd it WC!'.! 
11 1111 1\1lh t meeting 11 Beckton Ro.id, l 111n1ng I O\\ll 

\\hln il l r .. Dr1ke arousced mtcrcs t by unrollmg 1 S1\l' 
1hc 0 1b1es" b 11111cr :. he h.id u-.cd 111 t bester dur mg B 1b1 
Weck lhat led the 1\ay to :\lothcri. Pe11.,1(1n " 111d th~ 
re 1::.011., \lh) .. uch rcmed1cs \1crc nccel>!t•lry Bv 1hc 111111 

\Ir-. N~1l1c l.:k~t spokt! on the horrors of \Var md 1la med 
fo1 11nmcd1 He Peace peo11lc qu11c undcrl>IOod why \ dull 
Suffr.1gt, ~oc1111 .. 111 ,ind Peace ,ffC lmkcd together 111 our 
progr.1111111c \\ h1lc \!rs 8oU\ 1cr :. poke on the Ru::o!tl Jl1 

l~ e, olu11on 1 girl "aid r 1thcr ::.adl) thal 111 RU!t!tla proplt 
might ri'c for Libert} m Engl md people \\Ould re\Olt 
Oll1\ for food lrJ\c chem chc.11> food .rnd the \Var c.m 
~o on for C\cr' .. he ::.<1•d but other:. spoke of 1hc unrest 
111 th( \ rm) .rnd th r Na\y ,1nd tlccl 1rctJ 1h.H lhc "oldlt!T::> 
\\hO hucl fough1 for Libert) i.tbro 1d \\OUld be rc.1dy to figh1 
for n H hontt: :\I 1111 helper:. came from Bow, Str ufonl 1 
ind othN di..tru.:h lo :.ell 1)1a!AUNOUCl!rl>, "Ncw 
ti u.,adrr.. cha lked nnd d1strlbuted bdls \Ir~ \ndcro:o11 
of thr ~ocrnh .. t Sunday School, nnd T1d~I Basin mt:mbcr .. 

ury kmdly 1rra~f0dt ~e~Rr~r ~~NS I ONS 
\r [ A.'(;~ II 111 Judge Ne:1l rn his .. 1111 plc h1~1or} of 

\l olh1 r., P('n'l1on .. in \mcrica m 1dt: 1 gre ti unprcs<,1on 
Om 111111 thought 1hat if people I.new 1he1r Q\\ll rnttrest .. 
1lwrc 1\0lllcl be a tiueuc 10 the Dock L• ites of thl'.l'>{ \\ho 
c 1me ro hear the Jddgc Mrs Hobhoui.e du pcned 1hc 
1mp1c~:.10n b\ hrr a .: .. :i.ddress It I\ i-, sugge .. ttd 
1h 1t 1\c "hould '"k Judge Nell to come to Popi.ff to g1H 
1JlhH::. 1 ch rncc of he<iring him 

BO\\ SOC ! \L 
I lw Social held it 400 Old rord Ro 1d on the :t1!1t ''a., 

1 ~re 11 .. uccei:. I he ch1ldrcn ::. d rncrng was -.a much 
1pJHt c1Jlcd 1hut th<") \\111 1)1.!rform ll the \1 li omc on 
J rid•\ J ul\ .ijth \1hen \\ C hope thll 111 members und 
fricntJ .. \\Ill Ix prc,cnt 
K l :".:I SA I LRD \\ \V\JL RLOO R01\D DISIRICI 

On S •turd I\ Ju l\ .:8th, we contmuf' our Big l' u.,h 111 

th1: \\,11crloo Ro1d d1 .. tric1 I r1ends arc 111,tted to incet 
ti z 45 pm, 1t l(Jb Lmcolns Inn I 1clds \\ C, for the 

nH ct mg,.,, Jiit r Hure di..tribuuon ,111(\ propag uula \1ork I 

LH:nonc .. hould be there t 
NEW BR \ NCl l ES 

J ne1Hb \\ho h\c 111 l umbcrwell and \\ould like 10 • 

hdp with the new branch arc asked to send m their n •me .. 
I hO.!t<" 111 the 1,ensal Ri::.e d1stric1 !>hould "nrc to Mr:. 
Ld\\ 11rdc..,, JO l ltfford Garden:. Ken::.al Rise 

SPEJ\ 1,ERS' CLASS 
ScH:r 1! member!> hn\C c:icprc::.sed n w1::.h to JOJO 1hc 

.. p~.!lccr-. cl t"s, '' !uch \Ir Ldgar J,ansbury IS arr in~111c 
\Ve ,hou!d ltkc 1>. 111 my n::.; l>Oss1 blc 10 gne m their n 1mc,., 
.. o th 11 '' " 1111y m ilH a good .,tart 

WORKERS' AND SOLDIERS' COUNCIL 
\\ E LCO~IE I 0 I HE R USSIAN DELEGA I ES , 

The delegates of th e Russ ia n Counci l of / 
\\ 0 1 ken, .ind Solch ers' Delegates, appo111tcd to 
v1..,1t the Socrn list Pa rt ies o f the Alhed Countries, I 
.ire expec ted to be m this oountry \\ h1ls t the Dis· 1 

tnct Con ferences of t h e Bnush \Vorker:..' and t 

Sold1cr::i Council:; ,ire bemg held, a nd a1 range- ' 
m en ts ctre be mg m a d e fo r them to address I h e j 
Conferences 

DIS I RI C I CONFERENCLS 
~(0 1 ll S ll DISIRICI CONFl:RL NCE, St Munco 

ll nll, South \ orl, Srrce, Glasgow. Saturday, August 
111h 1n .. teml of Allgust 4th as pre,iously stated Secre 
1 1n , \Vm Sh rn 16 Church Strec1, Paruck, Glasgow 

NOR I JI IAS1 DIS I RI Cf CONrERE NCE, Centra l 
II tll \\cs1ga1e Ro.HI Ne\\Castlc, Saturday, J uly 28.h., 'l 
pm Sccrctan, Dr Ethel \V11!1am.:., 3 Osborne 1 er raec , 
J r .. rnond, Ne,\ c:.istlc 

\ OR l,S HIRI: DIS I RI C I GONrERENCE Leedc; 
Sccrcltlr} /) B I o .. icr 14 Upper rountam Street, Li-eds 

L \ NC \ S iil RE C H J:S H IRE , AND NOR 111 WALES 
O l :s l RIC I CON J E REN CE, Millon Hall Deansgntc, 
\I rnchr,1er S.11Urd.1}, August 111h 2 JO 1> nt Sccrc· 
tar} II Dcrby .. h1rc, 4 BanfT R(>ad Rli sholmc M 1nchestcr 

NOR IH \NO r \ Sl MIDLANDS DISIRICT CON· 
FLR I NCE, 1 radc ll ,1\1 St James Street, Leicester , 
S lHml 1\ Ju ly :iSth, 3 pm Sccre11r1cs, 88 Rutland 
Street, l eicc!ttcr 

SOU !ll \NO \\LSI \ ll DLf\NDS DISIRIC I LON 
I rRENCE Pnory Rqoms, B1rnungham Saturday, 
Augu .. t 18th, 3 pm Sccretar}, Pnvatc C J S1mmo n!I, 
H~1 Colonial Road Bordesley Green B1rmmgham 

r \ S I \NGLIA DlS1 RI C1 CON J ER ENCE, School of 
Mu .. 1c Rampant Horse Street, Norwich, Saturday, J uh 
28t h It • 30 p 111 Secret an, G F H1pperson, 91 Con 
n 1uglu Ro.id Norwich 

LO NDON DI I RIC I CON FERENC E, Memonal 
H<il1 I arrrngdon Ro 1d, Saturday, July i.Sth, 3 pm 
Sccretar), Prov1s1onal Committee, 4 Duke Strec1, Adelphi 
London, \V c; 2 

SOU I HERN COUN1 IES CONFERENCE Sund 11 
J\ugu.!tt 12th at the Kmg's I heatre K111gsland Squar<, 
Sout h unl>lon, .if l 30 pm Secretary, L Brighton, 54 
Belle VuP Road Southampton 

BRISIOL CON J ERENCE, Kingsley Hall Old Markel 
Street Bnstol, on Saturday July 28th al 3 pm Sccre· 
t.try I C Lew is, 136 L 1wrencc H ill Bri stol 

WALES CON rER ENCE, The Elysium , High Street , 

them' tlrnn hims elf H e sh\s 
\\ h.11 h IS h 1ppcncd Ill Ru .. -.1: h l" ,.,hO\\ II the foll\ !If 

1l\tm111g 111 \rm\ to t<tke pout 1n pol!t1cal d1-.cu .. !>10n :., in! 
th1:. ought to bt ' \\ mung to lh I im ~omJ:: 10 figh1 m 
.. irc11uOu!tl) 1g,11n.!tl ,un cour .. c of 1cuon \\}Heh v.111 
p 11 1h )C our nuhtarv fo rce, <1" 11 has p;.ir 1lV!>Cd lhe n11ht It) 

force of Rul>::.I 1 
I hi: pardlvsts of the m1lit.tn fo rce 1n tlu .., .1nd 

cve1 \ countrv is, hO\\t!\Cr, prec1scl) o n e of tho~t: 
obJCCb \\h1ch \\C, as opponenl~ o f m1h tansm 
dcs1rc to <1ch1e\C \Ve behc\c lhat the consc1en' 
t1ous obJCCto1 ''ho refuses to become a soldier 
the so ld iers \\ho estab li s h a t ruce 111 the trench~~ 
.rnd 1h c people which forces its Governmen t t~ 
mc1ke peace, whether 1t be a separate peace or a 
ge n era l peacei are tJll making the sa me figh t, and 
their hgh t 1s our fight-th ! fight fo1 the c1v1hsa 
tion and th e upward evolu11on of humamty 

\,\ .. desire tu sec ach 11;ved 111 this country \1ha1 
11<1s bct.:n ach1c\ecl 1n Russ i.1 the bnngmg to
ge ther o f the \\Orkers, \\hethcr they we.tr kh<lk1 
or fust 1<1n, rn a council so strong .t~ to be able 
to control the n.1t1ona l allmr~ \~ e d esire to 
,l\01cl the 1111 s take \\h1ch has been m ack in. 

Rus~•a of chss1pa 110g the un1 ly <incl construcl1H 
force or t h e newly a ri sen democracy, by 111voh 1ng 
1t 111 1hc prosecution o f a d 1s<1s t rous c.:ip 1t.1h~1 
\ Var Our wish 1s to sec lhe Britis h D e m ocracy 
taking strong and 1mmed1ate step! to secure a 
stopp.1ge o f the \Var, and JOm1ng the ''orkers of 
R uss1.1 1 Gcrm<iny, and the o lhcr nallo n s, m est.air 
h~hmg Intcrnallon.a l Socia li s m, with cqu.1! nghh 
for a ll men a nd women E S\ 1 \1 \ 11A f' Kll URST 

MRS S ll LLrIE 
~ [ cmber'i md (rJCfld,., \\!hO kllOW her WOrl, ,lfld h tVI OftU 

l llJO\ed her 'lie tl~1ng will ::.)lllp.tLluse w11h our old mrm 
b• r \ Ir., !Sh!Ntc 111 her long 11lne!>S I he I dnor 1\ouhl 
b< gl ~d 10 g1\c her 1d<lr~.,s to any \\ho \\Ouhl l1 k~ 10 
::.1 ntl her .. omc 11ow<'rs or 1 \\ord of cheer 

L\ll'RO\ ING I !I L I{ \CE' 
\ t:kH r 1n1cll 111 ' I ht I ribun 1! 'of Jul y H)lh hm1 

1h~ tb~urdny of 1hc b,1b} ,:,,J\ 1ng outcry on 1h~ pout of tho" 
''ho m urging 011 1hc cx1er11111i.ttion o( the nice on !ht 
b111l1hehl 

MISCELLANEOUS AOYER'l ISEMEN'IS 
FAMILY LIMITATION DOCTRINE. Post fr ee, 1p 

- Malthusia n Le3gue, Queen Anne s Chambers, \\'!11 
minster 
- SU F F RAGE WORKERSSfiould spe nd their hollri•) 

ar Sea \ 1e1' \ 1ctoria Rond, Brighlon Hostess M1• 
furncr , 

S OUTHEND : J\pa"71men1o; or Bed.S1tung Room, "'~' 
~ndstand _pier -C 1 Grang~ Gardt'ns Southend 

SOUTHEND· rurn1shed Ap:irrmcnts, R m1nut t'S from 
sea and tram a Furnished House conveniently situattd 
Ape!_~oo' this Office 

BE DROOM , use of .!titlrng C..:01l\C 1Hc11cc for cooking 
e!:"ltv 1:ou111ry elo"c .. ca C/o Newton , I ml.crton, Kfn1 

YOU NG LADY GRADUAf E desi res lloltday l 11g1gc 
men\ .. ti 1r} unneces::.;,1 ry - Apply, Veg , th1"- ofhct 

FREE WORLD: Law r:::ove,-Temple Trut~ So•mn 
Self 1 Recitals by Ali!:xander Hunter 

TO LET HALL for meeungs, etc, holds 6o 1 erm1 

mod(' ratc - Apply Miss Bea mi sh St S1ephen 's Shop, 8J 
Hoxton S1ree1, N 
- TYPEWRITING REQUIRED nt home M S S ~nd 

'r11v .. 1ccur.1telv donc- \ pply Miss A 0 Bc11111sh 115 

Hm·-'i~~,'><~"''.1'-r-E x'°'p"""~ •• ~n~ce~tl~.M· AC ll I NI 51 -alr;o GIR i 
l \IPR0\1 1 RS - \pplv 1.., Norman Road, Dane Pince, 
Rom:in Road, Bow, E 

C harge fo r adver t ising in th is column, Id per word 
fou r msertions for th e price o f th ree 

ELE CTRIC MACHINE BAKERY 

91 BURDETT ROAD. MI L E END 

W, WOODS & SONS, Fa mily 
Boktrs 

~:~1~~~1:J on S~~1;e~~~y, Jj1 v G9t~av1~~c 5~e~t;:~a~ 31ko':~~ I :================== 
I S\~a~~;~-1 CON J E R E'.\!C'E the Prov1s1onal C..:Onumttee hi s I I 

decided 111 view of the development of the Smn r em I 

' Plebs' Pamphlet Price ld (l ld post paid) 

What does Education 
Mean to the W orkers? I 

,\l o\cment 10 aba ndon 1he Irish Conference for the time 
be111g 

Nomm 111on.!t for D1stnct Repr£Senlatncs on the Pro 1 I 
, 't!'i1onal Cormmttcc "11\ be printed )incl circu lated amongs1 From Sec P lebs League 127 Hamlet Gardens 
\ ~~C!h~\~~~g llC!~ to the Conference, who will vole by :;hov. J ._ ___ R_a_v_c_ns_c_o_ur_t_P_a_rk_,~L-o_n_d_o_n,_W_6 ___ ~ 

THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT 815 

PARLIAMENT AS WE SEE IT 
J

ul iSth - Mr Dillon (N ) asked whether a date has 
~n fi~ed for the Conference m Pari s to recon sider 

)et \lhes Peace aims, and v. hcthcr the reprcsentat1VC!I 
i~et~e \merican Belgian and Serbian Governments have 
0 in\ltcd to auc[!d \1r Balfour (U ) replied tha t no 
~~ h:i.s \Ct been fixed, that as the ''hole suggest ion 
c!nie~ from Rus::. ia, she will presumably issue the rnv1ta· 

uon~ 

In reph to \Ir Sno"dcn (Lab) \11 Beck (L) stated 
that n pri.ssport 10 Canada "as refused to l\lr Hunt, aged 

\\ho "nn1ed to 101n his \\lfe and children, because he 
!~:i~ tngagcd in useful cmpto} mcnt here 

In rcpl) 10 questions on the proposal to a lienate 

000 
ooo acres of land from the name reserve 111 Rhodesia 

1 the Chartered Company Sir A Stccl·Ma1tland (tJ~) sa id 
~~ did not tl11nk that any "sanction had yet been 
giien, deli111tely by the Government 

11/E REr\SON FOR HI GH PR ICE OF BREAD ' 
Sir l Ch1ou:a Money (L ) gtwc most un sa t1s ff\t'tb1y 

r~ie-. to qucsllons on the fr c1ghtagc charged for wheat 
'1tld tlour from the Umted States Members stated that 
fhr price paid to shipow ners \\as ?S a ton (as agamst 6s 
P'"\\'ar rate), 1hough the Mimst ry of Shipping charged 
CJ" ,,d on ''heat and 1o8s gel on fl our Every c:ic tro 10s 

~~n:~;;n\~~~~/~~~a;!;i:~h~~l~r;~~l f~~1~~~ ;s1~11:~a~s, 1t~: 
to-I of bread 1s high except that 'the bill of ladmg is a 
pureh Jicmious figure," and that the Wheat Comm1ss1on 
char~~ the actual net oost of carrymg the goods If the 
~hipowncr::. are on ly gcttmg 9s a ton, someone else 1s con
Cl?~ling n profit' 

\I r M:tcpherson (L Mm ), 1n reply to Mr Lynch (N) 
J~d \{r l{mg (L), said that Sir W Robertson had asked 
th~ Prt~~ not to pubhsh his rntcndcd speech a t \\/ooh\ 1ch 
\r·~ll:tl \\ h1ch the Mg111ccrs would not hear 

MESOPOTA.Mlf\ R EPOR T 
\Ir Bonar Law (U , Mm) srud that the Government 

had dtotidcd not to eonunuc investigations 111 regard to 
ciiih:t.11:>, and to leave sold1crs to be dcnlt \\Ith by the A1my 
Counr 11 111 the usual way li e said that tho refusal to 
occtpt Lo1 d H ard111ge's rcs1gnn ti on was the persona l net 
ol th rore1gn Secrct.1ry Small fry arc ahva)S chosen .as 
Jt"apq.tuat::. 

In 1p!y to Mr E llan cy (L) Mr Macpherson (L ) 
adn1111~d that J nmcs Bnghtmore, conscientious obicctor 
illd been con fined m n pit 12 feet below the level of th e 
(round for e\e, en days and nights 1n Clccthorpes Camp 
and for four days of that ume obli ged to stand ankle deep 
111 mud ::md \\ <lier, th 1t he hnd not bCcn given the option 
of tn:il by court.ina rlial, bu1 dea lt ''1th summarily by hi s 
Ct1 n ind1ng' Officer The \ rm} Council took a j!rave 
\It\\ of the action of 1he authon u es respons1blle for these 
lrrtto•hu mcs, v11., tht' bri~ad 1cr-gcnNa l and the officer 
commanding the ba11ahon Mr Macpherson refused to say 
\\hit!> r any compensauon \\I ll be pn1d to this man \Ve 
bl:im the Go,ernmcnt, "htch refuses to release the 
'c 0 <;" 

FOOD QUESTIONS 
\fr Cl)nes (Mm , Lab) said tha1 thr Food Controller 

,,ould a\ all himself of 1hc aSs1s tnnrc ind c:icpcnence of 
1he co-opcratl\C societ ies 111 dea\mg with food supply and 
dismbu t1on 

In reply to Mr W fhornc (L:1b) Mr Clynes stated 
that ~omc of the West End clubs :tnd hotels had been fin ed 
\115 to £10 for usmg more than their meat tind sug:lr 
ino\\ances, and that they 1\ c1c supplied m the s:tmc \\ay 
11 pm ate households Ha ' e an} pnvalc householders been 
fined' 

BUS IN ESS OF 1 HE DAY "' \Ir Bona r Law sta ted that the House could not 11nse 
unul the Corn P roduction Bill had been passed which he 
did not th111k could be before the end of next month He 
hoped to get as far as C lnu o;e 26 111 th<" Representa tion 
of 1hc People 8111, nnd to take the Education 81\1 before 
thlo \diournmcnt The Crimmnl Law Amendment Bill 
11wld be taken after th6 Ad1ourn mcnt 

MESOPOTAMlf\ 
On the diourntncnt of 1he R ouse to con's1der the ref1.1st1l 

of thP Government to :tCCCpt Lord H nrdrnge's res1gnat1011 1 

\[ r 011\on rn1sed the question of two standa rds being cm· 
plovt-d one for c1v1\ sen a nts and another for soldiers, 
"h1ch was ad nuttcd by Mr Ba lfour (U) 111 his defence 
\Ir Dillon sta ted that the men who calJcd a tten
tion ro the state of things '' h1ch c:ic1sted were and arc 
~1111 bcmg persecuted by the War Office despite Mr Cham 
btrlam 's assurance to the contrary Mr Dillon upheld the 
Commissioners \\ho had been ap1>0mtcd by the Govern 
ment and not by the House of Commons and yet wci c 
condemned by the members of the Government H e con 
11derc<J rhat the pith of the Report "as the medical part 
of 11 \\h1ch had been given th e J:!O by Lord Hardmge 
accrpted respons1b1h1y for the med1c:i.I :i.rrangcmcnts by 
drpretatmg the need for ,1<:s1stn nce and Sa) mg 111 hi s 
ttlt~ram "My Government arranged for doctors and 
m~1c1hes ' and refusing the assistance of the Bnt1sh Red 
Cros~ though at the time the awful cond1t1ons m Meso 
potamm \\ere common kno" lf'dge m lndm 

Mr Dillon drew attention to Lord ll ardmgc's co opera· 

;~~11~11~~~m;~1~cr~~~· t~~c ~~~:1a,~!h::u~: ~~~1s ~c; , th~ 
For1:1gn Office He satd that the Pnme M1111stcr's speech 
" 0uld mean that the House abdicated their powers of 
cra1e1sm altogethe1 and gn\ e a blank cheq ue to the Go' ern
;cnt \tr Anderson ~Lab ) m seconding the Motion, 
t~r:f~~~ ~~c 6,%%~~s ccretary having more power than 

~ I r 1 H Thomas (Lab Mm ) emphasised the feeling 
1\ the country tha~ by the Government's action privates 
~ 0 do somethmg wrong arc promptly pumshed, whtlc 

ose in high places go free and Mr Shcrwell (L) m sup-

~r~1nffr~~~u;~c~';;c r~~~,d~rd 1~h~13~o~f\~nn~~~~~~~:e 1t0~o~~~ 
people Mr Joynson.Hicks (U ) showed that the Govcrn
h~n~ seemed to prefer appomting M1mstcrs whose conduct 
C~ een censured m Reports of Comm1ss1ons notably Mr 
h urchi ll , who , tf he were wise, would have said "Look 

0~~~ ,,1f you are takmg me m you must not turn Hardmge 
th He considered they had only one course open to 

0
ffim to get nd of all or keep all \\ hcrcas the nuhtary 

H icers had already been suspended pendmg their trial 
e e claimed that Lord Hardm~c was responsible as 

8~~~1~n e head iust as he (Lord H ardmge) had held Mr 
l\!hich h:Sr::;~:r for the Irish Rebellion, m the Report 

Mr Molwn o (L ) ob1cctcd to the Forc1gn Secretary's 
theoi} that however much an oll1crnl ma} have made mis
takes 111 one Depa rtment, 1f he is on ly transferred to 
nnothcr 11 docs not matter m the least \ man \\ho has 
made mi stak es '' 111 probably make them again 

\fr Ba lfou r (U , M1f. ) m:idc a poor defence, addmg 
httle to his previous statements, but st d! rcfusmg to d1sm1ss 
Lord Hardmgc 

July 19th - \I r Bnld\\111 (U) stated that a White Paper 
on Old Age Pcnc;1ons is bemg p• cpared bu t could not say 
\\hon 1t "ould be ready This me ms more delay rn grant 
mg the cxtr:t paltry 2s 6d , as many cases cannot be 
decided until the White Paper has been 1o:sued As Mr 
Hogge (L ) rcmurlccd, "T.h1? ~s .n Busmess Government 1

" 

Mr Snowden (Lab) asked the Horne Secretary to ca ll 
for a Report on the trial of Henry Garman at the Diss 
Police Court on J uly 11th \\hen he \\tlS sentenced to a 
month's 11npnsc111mc11t without the option of a fine for 
damage to a memorial tablet to his son and m view of 
the fact that the prosecutors \\ Cre '"!ling to settle the 
case but for th e difficulty ra1<;ed b} the C han cellor of Lh e 
Diocese m regard to the f 1cuhy, rccomrnc:ndcd Garman 's 
1mmed1ate release from Prison' Sir George Cave (L . 
Mm ) rcphed that Garman had appealed to Quarter Sessions 
and \\:lS released on July 14th pendmg his appeal 

! R IS H REBELLION 
Mr Flavin (N ) asked whc1hcr the constable on whom 

the coroner's Jury brought m a \crdict of \\11ful murder 
on. the death of Da mcl Scan lon , had been put under arrest 
\Ir Duke (U ) would on!) o:ay that he had not read a 
report of the procecdmgs 

THE RI G HTS OF SOLD IERS 
fhe followmg qucsuons 1n the ll ousc of Commons md 

catc to what extent sold iers can part1c1pa1e 1n the work 
of the Workers' and Soldiers' Councils -

Mr Anderson asked the Under-Secretary of State fo r 
War whether a ny non-comm1ssioncd oll1cer or pri vate ts 
at liberty to offer himself as a cnnd1date for Parliament 
1f mvtlcd 10 do so whet her he is free to iom any assoc1a 
t1on fo r the furt herance of hi s poht1cal views, and whether 
he can siatc wha1 rcstnc11ons ire 1mposcd on the soldie rs 
as to the :tdvocacy of op1111on on social , mdustrial and 
poltt1cal questions? 

Mr Macpherson I he answer to the first portion of the 
quest ion 1s 1 as f.ir as I nn able to ascer tain, 1n th e affirma· 
t1vc 1 he extent to which a soldier is free to JOlll asso 
c1at1ons and advocate his op1111on as mentioned by my 
hon friend, is g,,ovcrncd b) paragraph 451 of the King 's 
Regulations 

\Ir \nd crson Is l! riOl the \IC\\ or the \Var Office that 
<romc of the old restrictions nrc now obsolete, m view of 
the character of the New Army, and will not the War 
O ll1cc be w1\hng to take that 11110 1ccount m considering 
the quest ion o f the present status of the soldie rs' 

l\lr \l nc1>herson I tlunk I covered those pomts m th"! 
ans,1er 

i\lr Ponsonby May I ask, s mce we nrc prepared to 
give votes 10 sold iers as soldiers, "hcthcr that does not 
carry with 1t a right of asl>OCtat1on' 

Mr Macpherson I ha\ e nev~r demed the right of asso· 
c1at1on I said the subJCCt is gove rned by paragraph 451 
of the King's Rcgulauons 

fl. Ir Billing Has a soldier the right to attend a polit C;\I 

mocung m u111form' 
Hon \!embers Yes 

OLD \GE PLNSIONS 
In reply 10 ques tions, illr B1\d\\m (U hoped that the 

extra 2s 6d to old ngc 1><:ns1oners wollld be pa)nblc from 
Friclny August 10th li e \\Ou!d consider puw ng up a 
s1:i.1ement 111 post o ll1 ces c~nl:.11111ng \1ho ire enti tled lO 
the extra pension 

lRI S ll LDUCAI ION 
On the Irish Education cst1rna1cs, Mr Duke (U M111) 

dealt w1th 1euchcr::.;' salaries m Ireland "hich range, 1n 
Grade I I (, from .£63 10 £84 for men and from £61 to 
.£72 for \\Omen l\lr Duke proposed to ra1se men 's wages 
to .£78 rismg to £102 rnd \\ omen!> to .£64 r1S1ng to .£88 
In thC; ot her grades the maxnnum -.a\nrtcs are to be raised 
to i, 11)8 for men pr111c1p 1l s and .£1 68 for women .principals, 
111 addition pr111c1p 11 tc.1cher!I rccCl\C cnp1tat1on fees, and 
n is proposed 10 establish n supplemental sala ry fo r 
principals of .£30, r1::.;mg by a nnual mcrcment s of £5 to 
.£50, a \Cry complicated !tystcm' I here arc 2,300 un· 
t ramed girl assistants at present recc1v111g .£24 a yea r w11h 
a ::.;UJ>plcmcntary gr.mt o f .£4 fo r those who have g \\ en two 
yea rs ::.;at1sfactory service this 1s to be raised 10 .£4o, 
wh ich will be ra ised by annu nl 1ncrenlCnts to £1 a week 
at the end of fi,e )Cars A mL"-Cr 1b\e pittance 1 Junior 
mspcc1ors' sala ries arc to be ra1sed 10 .£200 a vcar, com· 
mcncrng sa l:iry a nd .£400 mnxnnum 

Mr OIConncll (N) c<>mplmnctl that the ::.alanes of l nsh 
teachers compare \Cr) bad l) with rhosc o f English and 
Scotch tenchcrs nnd 1t take an I rish teacher 20 years to 
reach the lo" m.tximum Il e urged thnt a year at a uni 
~:~~~t:rsshould be granted to men and worncn trammg as 

Mr Coott (U) declared that I rish elementary education 
w:i.::.; thoroughly bad .rnd achocatcd the cswbllshm cnt of 
non.scctan.m schools managed by elected Boards as in 
Engla nd and Scotland m order that Catholic and Pro 
test mt children might be taught s ide by side, the sma ll 
schools merged 11110 one, and decent teachers secured He 
urged thnt a g reat sum should be ea rmarked for Insh 
technical educal!on Captam O'Neill (U) called upon the 
Go,crnmcnt to purge the Iri sh schools of Sinn Fem 
teachers, whom he alleged to be 1each1 ng sed1t1on He 
desired that the h1stoncnl text-books used m l rJsh schools 
should be re cxa mmcd lest they encoura~e disloyalty 
Tlus drC\\i. forth n debate on Smn Fcm1sm Mr 
Devlm (N ) dc fcndmg the fighi; for hberty for 
Irel and He also appealed for mcrcascd pensions for ex 
1eachcrs, the m.1x11num at present being £41 and the 
mm1mum £13 Mr 011\on (N ) asked for a Committee 
of Enquiry to be set up s1m1lar to the one for Scotland and 
for the publication of the report of the Board of Educauon 
in lrcland He ::. tate<l that four.fifths of the schools 111 
I rcland have an avcrn~c attendance of less than 70 

CORN PRODU CTION BILL 
July 18th, 19th, and 23rd -Clauses 3, 4 5 and 7 of 

the mfamous Corn Production 811\ were ca rnM m Com· 
m1ttce Clause 3 renders a person makmg false claims 
for payments from the Exchequer m respect of acreage 
under wheat or oats "!table on summary conv1ct1on tQ im· 
pnsonmcnt wuh or "1thout hard labou} for a term not ex· 
ceedmg s ix mon ths, unless he proves that he did not know 
and could not with reasonable diligence have ascerta111ed 
that the statement of representation was fal se " Mr 
Gardner (U ) \\ 1shed the payment only to be made 1£ the 
cla1111ant had paid adequate ''ages to his employees, but 
?us amendment was negatived 

Cl<i usc 4 deals wuh the mmimum wtige of 25s a week 
for an able-bodied workman, the penaltv for not pavmg 1t 
be111g a fine on summary com 1cllon of not more than 
£20 and £,1 a day tor each day on \\h1ch the offence 1s 
COJ1t 111ucd after the conv1ct1on There 1s no rnmimum 
fixed for womt.'ll girls, and boys, or for men not consulcrecl 
able-bodied , these rat es arc to be decided by Wages 
Boards which, of cou rse \\111 be dominated by the farmers 
I he Boa1d'> a1c :.i lso to dctcrmmc ho\\ much of the "age 
is to be paid m cash and ho" much 111 ki nd n p<"rpctuat1on 
of the truck" system \\ h1ch may great ly reduce the real 
\i.tluc of the 25::. Sir I udor Walters (L) thought that 
a strong I radc Ln1011 \\ould sn fegua rd the mtcrest::.; o~ 
the labourers fo r belier than a n) Act of Pa rh ament .md 
that is ccrtamly true ''1th Parliament consutuu:d as at 
present! 

\ I r I lcnun crde (L ) pomtcd out that the Agncultural 
Labourers ' Umon of 12 ooo members condemns the syc;tcm 
of tillo'' nnces and asked for a cash \\age but the House 
docs not care what the labourers \1an1 1t represents the 
landed rntcrcsts ! 

\Ir Ro'' ntrcc (L) movrd an amendment to sub-section 
(6) \\ h1ch pro' 1des 1hnt \gr1cultu ral \V ages Boards shall 
secure for ablc·bod1cd men wages '' l11ch m their opm1on, 
'shall be at least sufficient to enable a man to provide 

for hnn self and In s family su ffi cient food clothmg and 
housmg accommodan on to mamtatn physical effi c iency and 
many case" arc equivalent to wages for an ordm ary da) 's 
'' ork at the rate of at least 25s a week Mr P rothero 
promised tQ consider the amendment with "very sympa 
1hct1c" .1ttent11>n before the Report Stage He said that 
his idea 1s ''to pr0\1de such means as \\Ill t rain a man for 
lus hours of leisure as \\ell ns for his hours of \\Ork," but 
he <;md 'Whether we get there this yea r or ten vears 
hence, ,,111.11 matter' If 1t docs not matter to Mr 
Prothero, 1t matters \ Cry great!} to the labourer! Oh, for 
:i.n end 10 such cant I 

\1r Peto (U ) moved/ that the numm um wage must 
apply to a 48 hour \\Cck Mr Prothero promised to 111sert 
\\ ords requmng a dcfi111t1on of the hou rs of an ordmary 
d:i.y or week to be work<.-d wuh prov1s1on for O\ert1me.., but 
he made no pledge as to 48 hourS Moreo\er, he opposed 
Mr Snowden':. amendment to limit the \1cek to six days, 
Sunday being O\Crtime, the hours o f the week to be 48 1n 
w1nt<"r and 5'1 11\ <;umme r \\ ith the Govern me nt agamst 
1t, the proposal hncl no chance • 

Mr Wardle (Lab) mo,cd that the n11111mum wage be 
30s mstcad o f 2ss Mr Bu:icton (L ), m supporting 1t, 
showed that n labourer with .a5s had not much left \\hen 
he had paid for 14 i meals a \\eek three meals 11 day 
for hunsclf his '' 1fc and five children S1r F E Smith's 
defen ce of the 251; n11n1mum \\as that the Wages Boords 
scr.\ 1uawpua wi: <>l! J a:'tcr.\ ..1<14~'hq c xy 01 .J<l\\od PIH.I 
defc:i.1cd by 199 \Otes I his throws the labourer back on 
h1::.; own efforts to secure a bare livrng for his family \Ve 
advise the farm \\Orkcr to go on slnkc 
Stron~ action sho,uld be 1aken agamst this 811\ We 

ur~c W S r brnnchc!> to p.1ss resoluuons agamst the sub 
s1d1es which it makes 10 farmers its d1fTercn11at1on be· 
l\\Ccn men and \\Omen \\orkers and the scandalously low 
minimum of 25s a \\CCk 

FOREIGN NEWS 
I he "Journal du Pcuple' repo r ts that ;:n the Moscow 

mumc1pal elections un1\ersal su ffrage, m which women 
and soldiers \\Crc mcludcd was applied for the fir st time 
I hese elect ions were of great importance, as they ""ere 
fought rather on national th.1,n on munic ipal issues They 
are regarded as a prclm1111ary esti mate of the respective 
political forces S1:icty per ce nt of the votes \\ere cast for 
Rcvo\u11onary Socialis ts 17 per cent for the Cadets o r 
L1bcra\s, nnd 12 per ccnt for the Mnx1ma\lsts the rc
mamdcr for various poht!c!\ .fa.ct1on<: 

I he "Journal du Pcuple" reports that Socialist agita. 
uon 111 r1nland is grO\\ mg, and creates alarm m Petro-

gr.1d **** 
I he 'Journ:i.I du Peuple ' reports that the l\llicd Gqvcrn· 

mcnt s will shortly hold a oonfercncc 1n Paris to cons ider 
military :i.nd political questions conccrmng Lhc Balkan 

rntes 1 he des re of the Balkan peoples is to form an 
mdepcndcnt Confederation of Balkan Republics will the 
Allies agree to this' 

ll UNGER R IOTS IN HOLLAND 
I he ' Berner Tagwacht (Swiss Soc1ahst) reports 

hunger nots 1n Holland qu.mlll1es of food having been 
exported for bell1gcrcnt countries whilst 1lie workers, 
cspcctally m mdustnal centres, are starvmg Strikes a re 
reported from Ro1tcrdam, \\here a general strike 1s e:ic· 
pcctcd 

The "Berner fagwacht" repor ts that the Municipal 
Council m Zurich hn::.; ado1>tcd the eight·hou r working day 
for tram\\3) employees from J .:i.nuary, 1918, fo r all ot her 
municipal em pl oyees fron! ~a 1~u: r), 1921 

AcCordrng to the 'Berner f agwacht ," the Itahan 
deputy I ura11 declares that there is the poss1b11ity of a 
rc,olut1on m I taly 

" Journal du Pcuplc" -Angclica Bal.1b:m of, writmg on 
the position 1n R ussia says - ' f wo phenomena now 
dominate Russian poht1cal life great financial disaster 
111 the mid st of an ~bsolutc cl'isorgamsation of the country 
and the treachery of the capitahsts, who see their ow n 
privileges menaced by the Re\oTution, and call more and 
more open!) for reaction At first Russian cap11ahsts 
\\elcomcd the fall o f I sansm , but the workers are not 
satisfied w11h the mere O\erthrow of the a utocracy, and 
claim their right s On!r. a mmon ty of the worke rs are 
conscious enough to demand a SoClahst rCg1me mst ead of 
capitalism fhc great ma,o"ilty arc excited, and demand 
mcrcascd wages, expropnatton o1 the land, etc 1 he 
capitalists reply that the dcma11ds of the workers cannot 
be granted and. close dow n the factoncs The State has 
no money 1 he capitalist Press attributes all disorders 
to the Rcvoh1t 1o n1 sts , especially to Lenm, tn renltt), all 
disorder 1s only the result of the past centuries of the 
T sar ' s domination 1 he capitalists do not seem to 
re tli se chat the ruin of the country is due to the syste· 
mauc robberies, speculations , and abuses which 111 no 
OLher cou ntry have been so pronounced as 1n Russia This 
corruptton was always denounced by the Revolut1on1sts, 
whom the cap1tahs1s exiled to S1bcna 

A MOTHER'S EFFORT, 
We desire to express our sympathy with Mrs, 

Brimley, who obtained so many signatures to the 
Peace Negotiations, Memorial , and Is a constant 
worker for Peace, In the loss of her soldier son, 
who died of wounds received in action. Brave 
Mrs. Brimley Is working harder than ever that 
the sons of other mothers may be restored to them. 



THE 

WORKERS' SUFFRAGE 
FEDERATION 

To secure a Vote for every Woman and Man of full 
age , and to win Social and Economic Freedom for 
the People on the bnsis of a Socia list Commonwealth. 

Er1tram;e Fee- Id . 
Mhllumm Subs~riptio11- ld. a mot1tll. 

Central Office : 400 Old Ford Road. London. E.3 
Hon Secretary : Miss Sylvia Pankhurst. 
Hon Assistant Secretary: Mrs. Minnie Lansbury. 
H on. Treasurer : Mr. Edgar Lansbury. 
Hon. Financial ,Secretary: Miss Norah Smyth. 

Address Correspondence oa :-
Meetings, to Mrs. Bouvier. 
W .S.F. Branches. Miss P. Lynch. 
"Dreadnought," Miss O'C:1llaghan. 
Other Literatu re, Miss Bush. 

The W.S. F. :1ppc:lls for members and workers :mcl l 11\'it~ 
fricuds to \'is it it s ot1kcs nucl soc ial institutions. 
CENTRAL OFFICE: 400 O!d Fore\ Road. London. E.3 
THE MOTHERS' ARMS: 438 Old Ford Road. E.3 
Mother :rnd Dcx·1or's Consultations and B:tby WcighinJ,!, 
Mondays 2.30 p.m. l 11L11 1t C linic and 0:.1.y Nursery. 8 :1.m. 
to 7 p.m. 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL: 10 :un.10 2 p.m. (by appoint· 
mcnt with Mi ss ~lu rit"l :\!a lters a l the !\!others' Arms. 
THE WOMEN'S HALL: 20 Hailway Stn:ct (opposite 
South Brornlc\' St.1tio11 0 11 tht: North London U:lilw:n') 
Mother and J111;1nt Clinic. Uoctnr's Consulb tions and Babv 
Wcighi11~. Monday:i :md Thursdays at 2.JO p.m. Cost Price 
l<c-.t;iurnnt , & c. 

53 ST. LEONARIJS STREET, BROMLEY: Mother 
:rnd Infant Cli nic. Literature depot. &c. Doctors' Consulta· 
1ions and Oahy Wcii,::hinl!, Friday 10.30 am. 
COST PRICE RESTAURANT: .JOO Old Ford l?oad. 
Bow, E.3. and 20 lbilw:w Stred. Poplar. 

ST. STEPHEN'S SHOP: 85 Hoxton Strnct, off Ole\ 
Slrect. off Sbon:.·ditch. Li!t;raturc on Commu11ism, Femin
ism. I 11ternatlo1mli -;111 , SOcia!ism. 
CO-OPERAT IVE TOY INDUSTRY: By appoi utrncnl 
with Miss Norah Sm) th . 
THE WORKERS' CHOIR: Applicnti on~ for Member
ship to Mr'i. Hcrcbcrgova. -15 Norman l~o;icl , E. 

SOCIALIST SUNDAY SCHOOL: 20 1-!ailwav St reet, 
Porlar. Sund."' Altcrnoons, 3 p.m. 

OUR FUNDS 
Donations ro he sent to the Hon. Treasurer, Mr. 

Edgar Lansbury. or to the Hon. Financial Sccretsry. 
Miss N. L. Smyth. 400 Old Ford Roap, Bow. E.3 

All parcels co 400 Old Ford Road. Bow, E.3 

Sta p You Are Wanted 
JOIN OUR GREAT PUSH FOR THE 

PEOPLES CHARTER 
ORG,ANlSED BY THE WORKERS' SUFFRAGE FEDERATION, 400 OLD FORD ROAD, E.J 

PEACE SOCIALISM VOTES FOR ALL! 
Stop the hideous slaughter by ending the War! Down with Profiteering! Secure Food and 
Necessaries for all! Not Votes for some but Adult Suffrage! Down with the H ouse of Lords! 

Summer Campaign for Educatio n! 
Meetings! Literature Distribution! Individual Talks with Everyone! 

S.A TURDAY, JULY 28th, WATERLOO ROAD DISTRICT-Meet : •9• LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS, 3 p.m.; Mcct;ngs: WATERLOO 
BRIDGE ROAD, 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Sccreury for the day: Miss C .... s£ l', 29s Lincoln 's Inn FiclJs. 
Speakers: 1st Meeting-Miss LYNCH and Rev. CHEETHAM: 2nd Meet ing- Miss SYLVIA PANKHURST, Mrs. BOUVJER and Miss LYNCH. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4th, HOXTON AND SHOREDITCH DISTRICT-Meet: 85 HQXTON STREET, N., 3 p.m.; 
Meetings : BOXTON STREET, 3 p.m.; WHJTMORE HEAD, 7 p.m. Secrc1ary for the day: Miss BEAM~H, 85 Haxton Street. 

Speaker~ : 1st Meeting-Mrs. WARD, Rev. CHEETHAM and Miss LYNCH; ind Meeting-Mrs. BOUVlER, Mrs. BUTLER and Miss LYNCH. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11th, ST. PANCRAS DISTRICT-Meet : 3 p.m.; 
Meeting: 7 p.m. Secretary for the day : 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18th, WEST CENTRAL AND HYDE PARK DISTRICT-Meet: 29• LINCOLN'S INN 
FIELDS, 3 p.m.; Meeting: HYDE PARK, 6 p.m. Secretary for the day: Mi~s C .... st:Y, 29n Lim:oln's Inn Fields. 

Speakers: Mrs. WARD, Mrs. BOUVIER, and others. 

PEACE DEMONSTRATION 
SUNDAi', SEPTEMBER 16th. 

Secreury: Mn. F INEBERG 

WORKERS WANTED ! 

NATIONAL LEAGUE OF 
RIGHTS 

Hdp .to 1ecure better tn::atmcnt for the victims of 
lntcrn:uion~I folly. 

MORE WORKERS WANTED in writing & 9rg3ni1ing. 

H e/j oy Your Wqrk I 
. ·.Give l'Pl!.at. :Yott ·Can I 

ADULT SUFFRAGE and DQWN WITH THE HOUSE OF LORDS 
GREAT TRAFALGAR SQUA RE DEMONSTRATION 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19th,+ p.m. 
Org1mi,cd by W .S1F. :and W orkers N:1tion:11l Adult Suffrnge MOY('mrnl. 

Speak.en: NSr. C. G. AMMON (l.L.P.), Mr. G. HELT ("Hcnld"), Mn· 
BOUV IER (W.S.F.), Mn . ROYCE (W.S.F. ), Mrr. UUTLER, Mr. E.W. CANT 
(R.S.P.), Coun. W. CARTER, Mr. W. ':'A RTER (r-:.U.R), Aid. 0. j. DAV IS, J .P., 
(Wm H:1m1'ndc.Cou ncil), Mn. DRAKE ( W.S.F.)1 Mr. J. FINE HERC (B.S.P.J, 
Cou n. BEN GARDNER, M r,; . CATTY, Mr. R. M. GENTRY (Co-opcr:i li Yc 
Haken' Union), Mr. C. W. C~BSON (Workcn' Uni on ), Mr. W. HOLMES 
(Labuur Part)'), Miu MANICOM (Workers' Union), Mr. V. L. McENTIE 
(R.S.P.'). Mn. MONTEFIORI, Miss E. SYLVIA PANKHURST, Rev. W. 

PIGGOTT ( U.D.C.), Rev. C. A. WILLS, :ind othe rs. 

PROCESSIONS FROM NORT H, SOUTH, EAST 1\ND WEST LONDON 
No11.TK LoNuoN: St. Pancru ArGhC9, 1.30 p.m. Or!!'.aniser: Mr. W. Cm1.ToN, 

: ~ ~\•;.~1~~ t~:~· ~~~::a~~~~a~,"~ p:~S-:; L~:~:~e:r·~e~:~~:r~;a~.~~n1~nr~~~;·.:~~ 
Miu No~~u SMYTn, 400 Old Ford Road, Bow, E. SouT11 LoSDON: Thr Dun Cow, 
Old Kent Rm1d, z.Jo p.m. Organi1er: Mr. RowL1Nc, 182 Roll ~ Ro11d, Bermond1ty. 
Wr~T Losoos-: Prin ce of Wales, H:irrow Ro3d, 2 p.m. i P:iddington Green, 1..50 

p.m. i Touenham Court Road and E.111ton Ro3d, 3.30 p.m. Organitcr: Mr. E. J. 
HoLD u , 1 04 B11thurn Gardem1 Wille1dcn. . 

<;!ioirmpn: Mr. W. CAii.Tu, 38 L.evertpo Street, K~ntish T own. 
Hon. Suenary: Miu E. SYl.\'IA PAsxn ull.ST, 400 Old Ford Road, How, E. 
/Ian. Tn111urtr: Dr. A. 5ALTr.Jt, J.P., 5 Stork 1 Road, ~ermondsey, §.E . 
Ho11. F'inaatial Surttary: Mr. C.H. Pu.TT, 1 fylcrvy n Ro~d, W. E3ling. 

REFERENDUM IN BOW 

Adult Suffrage ! ' 
Proportional Representation I 

The Referendum! 

Secretny : Min LYNCH, .oo Qld Ford Ro.id. 

N~fll> 

MORE CANVASSERS WANTED ! 
Help this import:int Educuion;1l Effort. 

USEFUL AND INTERESTING W ORK FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS! 

loin the Workers' Suffrage 
Federation I 
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